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Actor's Son
Needs. More
Room For
His Talents

HOLLYWOOD (UP Dana An.
drews has nisde ready reluctaatl
to tear down his house to make
room for his on's talents.

Young David Andrews needs a
pipe organ. It doesn't matter, to

HOLLVV.OOD i LP) This is a
story of two with

happy beginning and a sad end.
It begins with Teresa Wright, a

young liiri hi Maplewood, N. J., a
r.opctul actress and an ardent ad-
mirer of Helen Hives. From the
time she entered her teens she kept

scrapbook on Helen Hayes, her
David, how many walls have got,
to uo.J.

stage successes and her d

daughter, Mary MacArthur.
"It took me three meh backingOne adventurous day Miss

me for three years while I studied
dramatics before I made the grade
in pictures," Andrews said. "So I

Wright bousht two scrtoiped-fo- r
tickets and made the trip from;
Maplewood to New York to see the
great lady in "Victoria Regina".
She couldn't get past the guards to
see her idol backstage, and so she
wrote her a glowing fan letter. i

think the least I can do is back
my own son in his ambition, even
If we're backed out of our home."--1-

It started when David, who had
"Three weeks later I got a very been taking piano lessons, ran

across an electric organ at thewarm and personal reply from Miss 1i

I1 Hayes mother and an autographed
picture of her," Miss Wright re-
calls. "I was so excited I cried."

Webb School for Boys, Just when
he was working un an Interest,
Charles Skouras donated a genuine
theater pipe organ to the school.jSeveral years later, after a few VJSkouras, whose son is also iiUUlLiUIseasons in summer stock and in a

road company. Miss Wright won student, is a 20th Cenu-y-Fo- x

1 .... .Aii fn Newcastle Is this belleve-lt-or-n- ot scene ol snow
her battle of Broadway and got the executive and the boss of Andrews

senior, who Is starring in 20th'sIngenue lead in Howard Lindsay's
iZT

to Anchorage, Alaska. Since this section of the far north
at this season, It was most embarrass- -

townfolk when the Fur Rendezvous Dog Team
rlfnZn snow-les- s. They had to Import some..(Intemorionol)

"Where the Sidewalk Ends.""Life With Father."

AS THl TRIAL of John L Lewis' United Mine Workers opened In the U. S.

District Court In Washington, members of the union's legal staff are
shown arriving. The UMW faces charges of civil and criminal contempt

of court In refusing to end the coal strike. Shown (L to r.) are: Welly

Hopkins, Harrison Combs and Earl Houck. (Internattonol Soundphoto)

THOUGH MOST OP THE RESIDENTS of Oklahoma City, Okla., kept to their
homes while an escaped leopard was being hunted. Rex Montgomery
dragged out his rifle and escorted his wife and baby, Connie Sue, when
they went out on a shopping trip, as shown above. The leopard escaped,
from Lincoln Park Zoo by jumping over a 20-fo- ot wall (International)

Meets Her Idol
It was at a special luncheon

:ju .

h Director Has To Be given by the company for Miss
Hayes that the two finally met.
The luncheon was at a long table

low tempera
groin gettingShe's 'Miss Vienna1Hedy Breezes In

Cooking eggs at
ture keeps them
tough.

Shows Talent 1

David switched from piano to
pipe organ practice and now his
teacher says he may some day be
a concert organist,

Tt looks as If I've got a musician
on my hands," Andrews said, "The
kid's really good. He's so nuts
about It that one 'day I took him
out to a studio where they have
real pipe organ and left him there

Suicide Sends Coroner
Own Death Reportand each actor walked up from his

seat to be introduced individually.'iy Other Things, Too
SEATTLE, Wash. (UP) William"I was so nervous," Miss Wright

couch.(UP)- -A success- - G. Benedict wrote his own coro-

ner's report before committingHere are some of the questions
ri Hirpctor has to be not

says, "that when it was my turn I
couldn't say a word to her. And
then I burst into tears." rthat came to his mind as he sweat

ed over sets for.. "The 'Heiress".'-.- with permission to play it for an'iflsman but something of
I wramist. linguist, archl- -

suicide.
Deputies found a letter address

td in the corner near the 27-ye-

All the other youngsters in the
Would the doctor after arrivingItics expert, physicist and company thereupon began to cry,

' i!
hour.. ;

"When I got through there at
6 p.m.. they phoned me to Say I'd

old man's body in his gasfilled
apartment.

from the clinic go directly to his
favorite chair in the parlor or
would he join the family? Would

--
I.

I

-

director, Harry Horner,
a smattering of history,

"It is not necessary to Justify
my actions as I consider suicide an

U and a few thousand the daughter have her breakfast
in bed or join her father down-

stairs? The answers determined
Individual right," the letter said in
part. "My reason Is too compliiss help, too. v

ie set has to be perfect

better pick David uo, He'd played,
the organ from 9 In the morning
right through lunch and was still
at it. , j

"I figure anyone with that much ,

ambition deserves the breaks. He
practices all he can at school, but

'

he Vants to be able to play It when
he's home weekends and' vaca

cated to explain so merely say

loo...
"I'm the one who should cry,"

Miss Hayes said.
Miss Wright made more of her

admiration for Miss Hayes than
merely a collection of clippings. By
emulating her she became a star in
her own right in such pictures as
Stanley Kramer's forthcoming "The
Men," and her ability won the
approbation of Miss Hayes herself.

When she had become a star,
Miss Wright and Miss Hayes met

the position of the rooms.
Personality NeededIce and period," Homer 'despondency'."

REGINA SAYS 1 It's Never Too
that's only the begin--o

has to have the per-a- ll

the people who are
"I try to inject every set with a

personality," Horner said. "For the r.Et.lNA, Sask, '.(UP)-- People
io live in it." doctor in 'The Heiress, the house

bore the memory of his wife. For
tions."

Ypung Andrews has producedwhere the psychiatrist
i - L IT.. the daughter it represented an en

is in. 10 pian a set, riui- -

here, nursing frost-bitte- n ears,
weren't surprised when the weath-
er man told them January was the
coldest month in city history, The
overall temperature for the month
was 20.6 degrees below itero.

closure which became unendur again. And Miss Hayes asked her
if she would wait to meet another

it know as much about
:lers as if they'd poured able. To her lover it was a lure, for

the possession of which he longedicir secrets on his office
more than fof the girl."

blueprints to show that they'd
have to tear out only one Wall to
install the pipes for the organ.
As soon as he finishes the movie,
Andrews will have organ engineers
out to look the place over. .

, "t hone he's right about just one
wall being knocked out," Pop An-dre-

said, "or else our budget will
be knocked out."

aspiring actress,
"My daughter Mary is coming,"

Miss Hayes said, "and she wants
so to meet you, You are her favor-
ite star."

if i

1
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ROTTEN EGGS IN DEMAND
UNITY, Me. (UP) You can

Horner soaks up atmosphere by
living as the characters in his film

make a living from rotten eggs,would live. A year before the cam
says U, c. Constant inc. Constan

WINDBLOWN Is the word for glam-

orous screen star Hedy LaMarr's
new hairdo, shown here being
tossed about as she arrives at La
Guardia Field, New York. And
most becoming It Is, everyone
seemed to agree. (International)

Late to Insulate
Mtka up your mind now not to
frc tie the rest of the winter and
thin tltir thlt coming summer,

Gtt in Eiglt Cittlfiid InwUUoa
Job.

Pniumitlcilly blown Into Die

roof ind ildiwilli of your home,
Eijte Iniulitlon will ilnh your
fuil bill is much m 40. fire-

proof and witer-ripillin- t.

And that's net all In the
ummir , .. an EigU CirttRid

V Imuliiion'ob' 'wAI'kiip fiiildl
Umpinturii up to 15 cooln
thin ouUidil No down pay
mint, three yn to pay.

eras rolled on "The Heiress," he
took a room in Washington Square
in New York and studied it with

tino ships a ton of guaranteed

Star Claims isketch pad and camera. :;

spoiled eggs to Chelsea, Mass.,
each week. lie says his merchan-
dise Is used to make a special oil
for use in tanning leather. .

When he, designed a play called
Freezing Wheat Pests
No Good, Agent Says

A STUDENT of dress designing, love-

ly Jutta Zelr, (above), 18, was
chosen "Miss Vienna" In a beauty
contest held in the Austrian capital.

'Mrs.' Is Her"The World We Make" he went
with Social workers to. tenement
Houses. For another play about the

RONNIE TO PLAY BASEBALL

DESPITE HIS LOST LEG ' '; ' ? LONG ARM OF 'LAW More thbn. 100 beauUe viedifcHV!WATQNGA Okla. "tIP)-F- re-Best Title the coveted title, (fnternottonal)ing temperatures are no aid In the
war against greenbugs which prayCOLOGNE, Minn. (UP) Ronnie

Fritz, 15, lost One of his legs in aHOLLYWOOD (UP) To thou on wneat. County Agent Vance
sands of movie fans Betty Grable There are no passenger pigeons

In'the United States.hunting accident but he is plan Deaton contends, To prove it,

Goldberg family he rented a room
in the Bronx. He stopped in Ver-

mont villages to create movie sets
of "Our Town".

For . his next picture, "Carrie
Ames," a movie version of the
novel "Sister Carrie," Horner lived
three days in an old Bowery man

ning to play baseball this spring, Deaton froze greenbugs for twois Hollywood's undisputed glamor
queen, but at home she's just Mrs.

Phone today for frit
lurviy. No obligation.days in ice cube trays In his reanyway.

frigerator.Harry James. SLEEP TONIGHT! I

FORT WORTH, Tex. (UP) Fort
Worth police used their longest
arm of the law to nab 12 all-nig- ht

drinkers and dancers in a raid.
At first, police couldn't figure

how to got in a night club where
an after-hour- s party was being
held. Then they decided to use the
officer with the longest arm.

He simply reached through an
extended opening and tripped the
door lock, after which the officers
climbed the stairs and made their
raid.

His friends at school sponsored
a "Ronnie Fritz Day" in a theater.

UTO expenses are de-T-

cost of travel for That's the tag, she says, she's
Neighborhood children gave theirproudest of.sion which now is a third-clas- scuts your tax. Some en- -

"Careers are wonderful, and I ve pennies and nickels and a spcciulflophouse. Then he joined his wife,nt costs can be deduct-al- l
the rules. fund rose to $571.

Then, he melted the bug-cub-

"and in 30. minutes thei greenbugs
were craM-Hn- around ; aaln."
Spraying Wheat Is tfre .best way,to
fight Ihe liugs, .which 'can. llye'1 In
temperatures down to five above
zero". , . ..,

at the Waldorf. certainly been lucky in mine," Miss
Grable said. "But few careers are
worth it if they stand in the way
of a happy marriage."

FOR FREE SURVEY CALL
Ashcvillc or Canton 2263

EAGLE INSULATING CO

John R. Cabe Robert F. Wilson
30-3- 1 Mclntyre Bldg.
ASHEVILLE, N. C.

The money was used to buy
Ronnie an artifiicial leg. .A doctor
said Ronnie would be able to wear
it without discomfort "in time for

lo omethinft when iIccplcM niihti . . .

kIIm twnlinir and turning , . .Inn flihauntrd In the mornlnf. NORMALIN
TABLETS can hel bt irif calm, rtfrwhin
Ktatwlifi-nervnu)- i ienmnn threaUna normal
leep. NOUMALIN TAHLETS are non habit

fcrminn . . tal to um. Taka iui directed.
Medically apiroved ingroditnla. titiaranttwa
aatinfar.l inn or mtrvf refunded. NO PRE-
SCRIPTION NICKUEI). Clip thi nwiwiM
to insure getting irenuln NORMALIM
TABLETS on aala (Ada at . . .

SMITH'S DRUG STORE

LAFF - A - DAY The world's highest salaried wo
Read the' Mountaineer Want Aas.baseball."man doffs her glamor mantle the

moment she steps off a sound stage. tVeak, Tired, Nervous,

Pepless Men, WomenFrom then on she plays her favor i:5

1 1
ite role of wife of the noted trum

GIVES
FAST
RELIEF

pet player. '
Pnv good-by- e to thoM wntk, al

The servants never call her any I Get New Vim, I

I Vigof, Vitality I

ways tired fMllMtn. or nervouf-Iiph- u

due Jiwt to blwid'i lank ot
nm lltt n frauh Ik tMnnv &ll

rvn PI "tiny, iittvu iiK niy oi vuamy mi over oy veoini.
OKtrx oonttium trou (ur blond plus mipplnmeutwy
amount vitamin Hi, calcium. Introductory alrt
miy 6m. Trv Oxtrex Tonlo Tnbleta fur new pep,
vim, vlijnr, vitality, better nerveti, this very day.
lor buIo at all drug stores everywhers.

thing but Mrs. James. Neither do
the family's acquaintances. She's

the horses she used to
race under her own name as the
property of Mr. and Mrs. Harry

when COLD
MISERIES fTRIKi if

James.

routine for "My Blue Heaven". She
thought the girls would be espe-- ?

cially interested because it had a

Hallowe'en background.
"They were even severer critics

than the director," Miss Grable
said. "They'd seen me do it so
many times at home they knew all
the steps."

Miss Grable and James first met
when they were acting together
in "Springtime in the Rockies,"
and as soon as "My Blue Heaven"
Is finished, Miss Grable will look
for another picture for them to do
together.

"I haven't much hope," she
grinned, "that the studio will bill
us on the marquee as Mr. and Mrs.
Harry James." .

James runs the household like

LsnracS
any other nusDana wno earns a
couple hundred thousand dollars
a year. He meets all the expenses.

Tries to Save
"I try to save most of my r

1money, Miss CiraDie reports, "i
put it in trust funds for the chil MAKE THIS YOUR

HEADQUARTERS
dren or in government bonds. Of
course, I spend a little on the
horses.

The couple's younger daughter,
FORJessica, who will be three in May,

didn't learn until this month that
mama is a movie star.

Historians say that the phenom-

ena of "static electricity" first was
noted in 600 B. C. by Thales, Greek
philosopher, when he produced
sparks by rubbing lodestone with MaterialsMiss Grable invited Jessica and PMA (AAA)

Vicki. 5 to 20th Century -- Fox to
dance amber.watch her go through a

18 Phosphate Ladino Clover

Orchard Grass
PhosphateJOHNS --MANVI LLEiRwaaiiifiaiiHiiH
Super PhosphateIO

Fescue
Fertilizer

Blue Grass

White CIpver
" "m Svndicte. Int. WorM

OVER 2 MILLION
INSULATED HOMES

I..
j" me about yourself, Mr. Higgins, Do YOU think I'm,;

The undersigned, Commissioner of

the Court, will sell at public auction, on
the 11th day of March, 1950, at 10:30

A. M. all of the estate of J. B. Medford,
Deceased. Said sale will take place on
the premises. Said'property consists of

38 lots and 8 houses located on said
lots. The property is located in WaYnes- -

yille Tby(rnshipf and on the Dellwood
Highway about' one mile from the
Court House.

.i - t ' i. .' x
.'

Said sale being made for the purpose
of making assets to pay the debts of

said estate and for division among the
heirs of I. B. Medford.

.... i

This the 1st day of March, 1950.
.

GROVER C. DAVIS,
,

" ; '"' ,' ;.' '
'.- v

Commissioner of the Court.

tttractive?

PIONEERS .
SINCE I9W

Quality Seed You Can

Depend Upon!
Q-TON-

E HEARING CLINIC
--7 r BLOWM

INSULATION
PHONE Noyi-iHimS- 'O

LeFaine Hotel
Waynesville) N. C.

Wednesday, March 8th
1 to 7 P. M.

or a demonstration of the
oL1950 MODEL M. BELTONE

PHONE 2-24-

TRANSFER AND
COAL COMPANY

ORCHARDMEN
We Now Have In Stock All Dormant Spray Materials

Farmers Exchange
C. D. "Shorty" Ketner, owner

PHONE 130 ASHEVILLE ROAD

ASHEVILLE11 e amazed at how much better you
can hear.

ent Beltone Hearing Service
109 West 3rd. Street

Charlotte, N. C. CALL' MRS. BEN PHILLIPS AT 680

t cut


